
FAMOUS PAINTINGS

SMUGGLED INTO U.S.

vjotod Works of Art Sent Hero

by Impoverished Nobles to

Chant Bolshevists

PARINA SEES CANVASES

Economic reactions growing out of

the great war linvc calmed America to

uchnnKC plncoS with Kuropo nn the art.

Mrera of the world, according to Prof.
Parqualp Fnrim, Philadelphia nrtlst
md nutliorlty on the works of great
Barters.

The arrival In New York several days

tin of a consignment of ' master
wortis."' smuggled out of Italy liy einlS

'Milfcf needy iiohlemen for propivtivo
niHoMierH In this ro'iintry. will no doubt
ronie n a shock to many in the art
world and eanc keen search and hid- -

dine bv art dealers and private collec
tort for the noted pnlntliigi. l'rof.
Farina ivtiycd yesterday from New
York, where he saw the latest consign- -

This conslgninent, states l'rof. Va.

tinn. Is hut one of a series t lint have
lorn mining to our shores In nn

stream fdtioc tin wur.
hundreds of thousands of dol-t- ar

ia nluo and priceless in their art-

istic enrichment of this country since
niati.i of them are adthenticnted world
Difl'trrpicccs.

Vearly eery Ijiiopciui country has
mrrendercd its rH"ta. Some have heen
rnttiggled out in defiance of laws

to protect them, others repro
font the lielplessnws of their countries
to hid against their American trail-lirtito- ri

and' some repre-e- nt master-pi- r
cs resrucd from Ilolshevlst and other

irtnliitlomsls. Mmiy great works have
hern destiojed following tiiese seizures,
ilei'lares l'rof. Kariiia. In some case-- ,
ihtirrhes have hceu stripped of their art
treasures oitlier by profane mntcrinl-H- f

or through dire need. All of them
have ionic to this country.

Artists Ileprescntcd
Among the mnsterpieces ieireenteil

In tlie cmhIiis are Titian, VtilnsiU"S!)
Itnbon. Iteiiihrunilt, l'erugini. Van ()s-tad- e,

Van I),tcl. Paul Veronese. Pen-o77- n

l!nz.oll, Van Itlotuen,
Hart. fJninsuorougli. Ilcllotti, Giiarill
mil Siilwitor ltosa.

The paintings, some in n remarkahl.N
food -- late of preservation, others

the worse for the rnvage ot
time and lack of cure, represent values
tor) ing irom a lew iiiousami to a
hundred tliousand dollars. .Man) prim-it-

paintings and priceless antiipics
rich in tradition mid nsMicintion Inive
found their wa.t to our shore. There
i nn doubt, says Prof, Fnrlim. that
fonnoi-veu- of the world must now
mini' to America to And the woitli-ttbil- e

masterpieces of the" world outside
of iIiiim' in the great museums mill gal-hri-

of Europe.
Like a lomance of clussical historv in

the tn! f Miiuggiing or. a grand scale
unfolded h) tlie Plnludi Iphln artist in

lnn these great works in
possesion of nobility of the old world
hate found their way lo this country
to form tlie niieleus of collections being
formulated b.t Americans who made, for-
tunes during tlie great war.

Pour Hundred Noted Art Works
The ar. which rendered ninny Kurn-prn- n

noblemen impecunious and made
loiuparatively poor men rich in

thi cmintr), has been Indirectly
for bringing here some 100

noted works of art. Including about
HJt.v of the world's accredited masterp-
ieces and priceless antiques. The for-
tunes nf war have made miinv of these
imiMires without price "bargains" for
nut I) rich Americans, who are anxious
to exchange part of their fortunes for a
lot of old world culture.

In the other hand, neces.sii, ms
lompi'lli-- scions of noble families for
jlinost numberless generations, declares
I'.of I'nrnia to give up their treasures
to iwMpiuip the dav when thev will have
to shutter tradition and go to work to
tnrn their own living.

"Alarmed at the rate nt. wlilch their
trci-iii- Inive been going to ulien shores
and deploring tlie great private col-l- "

lions of Italy and other countries,"
ojs Prof. Farina, laws have beenra.,1 notification bv imllvld- -

lials ublillt to disnose nf i.!,. I, .,..
liimt tlu government mnv li.iv.. (. .....
Ilwtiiiiitt of nddiiii.' them to tlieli- - . .
tionui idllcclimiH.

Ill Ill.lllV flit. i'ni'nhni.in..lL 1.....n
li'fen iiiiahle to stand against the golden
Ijndiieeinents of collectors In this coun-Ijr.- t.

tlie paintings were sent with
the convent nf tlm niillini.ll,.u

C

I here Orn mimlm.!,...u ntl.Au
. opv,.- - i. here. fini-!,n- r tl.,,.. unili.i .
wnipele, t,i sell their treasures to tlie

,,t n 0,v price, Kuropeun
uoblomoii have resorteil in .mniu,,.

"Itedniilileil efforts on tlin ,n.-- ..f
IfwirnwciiN mvp onv l,t,.iislfif..1 the

fifc
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They will he marilrd tomorrow, and
hcr.itise she Is the daughter of pour
parents and lie the mid of a rich
merchant, caste and long lines will
he forgotten, and Chinatown will
havo the greatest wedding cele-

bration in Its hlslorv

Ingenuity exercised by the smugglers in
devious ways of eluding the watchful
o.t es of inspectors. Hvory port is clo-el-

gunrded in Italy and other countries.r.ntctvn.is have bei stahllshed at theimits of towns. Systems of espionage
have even been devised to stop the traf-fic wit h comparatively little successPaintings are hid in old abhets and

""""H". "ii nioiiiiiuiusKtes and inevery conceivable and ninny Inconceiv-
able hiding places. Itelny shipments
from town lo town mid cotintrv tocountry have been made in the desperate
contest to preserve the art treasures onthe one hand and to reap the harvest ,(f
American .shekels on the other. Dis-
guises by both emissaries nnd inspector
arc used, but still tlie stream of oldpaintings is pouring into America.

In Russia a raid of tlie Itolsbevists
resulted in tlie seizure and destruction
of almoM tlie whole great collection of
a famous Italian Kussinn nrclntert
Probably the finest example of (lie 0f.
and one of tlie world's greatest paint-
ings, a Titian, catalogued in the list
of genuine win Its of (his master, tniued
at at least $1(10.00(1. was snved bv a
ruse, as was also one of (he sehooj of
Kerrnro. and after a series of desperate
adventures safely reached American
shores and are now in New York."

Of tlie paintings described by Prof,
two are now in this city.

One of the school of Ilcnunzo
(ioz.oli represents (lie "Virgin and
Child with Pour Saints." and is valued
at S.'l0.0(i0. It is in a fine state of
preservation.

In the recent collection which, cnine
to New York are tift.t paintings, i,,.
eluded in the list is a full-si.c- portrait
of "Catherine of Lorraine" Duchess of
P.truria. attributed to Van D.tck. It is
seventy-si- by forty-si- x inches in size
Prof, nialetti. of the .Milan Academy
c.f Arts, mid other famous critics de-

clare this to bu u genuine Van D.tck, hut
Prof. Karina is disposed to doubt it
and attributes it rather to Dohsn.

Thorn is also n real luastei niece hr
Tlepolo representing a handsome young
abbot In red ecclesiastical garments with
an incense burner in his bands. This
painting In 3," 'j by '2iV Inches in size.

Perhnps one of the most notable Is
"The llolv Family With Si. Cath-
erine," which, by experts' opinions and
by documents, is attributed to tlie great
Titian in its most glorious period.

There are tit her works among the
recent arrivals attribiited to Dosso
Dossi, I'alnia (iiovane.' Perugino. s,

llelbittl, (itiardi and Salvator
Hosa. The pictures are mostly of the
Flemish and Italian schools.

New York also numbers among its
recent acquisitions a (ininsborougli por-
trait valued at ?.'50.000, that is declared
by art dealers to be absolute!) authentic
ns well ns many other masterpieces.
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CASTE AND TONGS

Poor Girl and Son of Rich to Be Wed at

will pay its tribute tn
romance ns In the wedding
of .Mnmle Murk nnd .Moy Soo nt cere-
monies tomorrow.

.Mnmle Is sixteen years old.
Moy Hon Is nine yenrs older than his

bride n tnll lad, five yenrs in America,
nnd it graduate of the University of
Canton.

Hut It Is not becnusc .Mnmie Is
Mn-- Ho" tnl' "n1 Kturcly that

all Chinatown is Interested In their ro-
mance. Visitors from the "China-lotvn- n

of New- - York. Chicago and even
Han rancisco also will benn me out story or romnnce bridg-
ing the gulf of caste and station.
.Mamie Is poor and .May Soo more than
rich.

The girl's father Is ,,ad. He wns a
( hliiese merchant In New- - York before
his business failed. In his latter years,

ii he was poor and

ine father IsQiiong, richest
counted a

man,

the two young people the wedding
is tlie of real romance.

tventy jrni-- nSo .Moy (Juong, thofather, came to America seeking thefortune he could not find In hH nntlve
Ho Ml Mh wlf '"'.Lnd and
son. Moy Soo. As the yenrspassed Moy Quong throve amazlnglv.

lie lives at 1110 Spring street, in n bouse
that s drab without but a museum
of fh nese art within. He owiih hnlf
a dn;.en other properties In China-
town. He bns n big steam lnundrv on
Sjir'ng street. He Is principal owner
... u miii in t uinese restaurants intlllu n.,.l ..!. lit . ........ ...... .mi,-- , up )s ncnil or tlie
iiuweriiu organization known as theIree Mnsnns of China.

America Spelled Ine
The llnli. Moy Soo, back in China,

was raised as befitted tho son of awealthy father. Five years ago therather brought his son to this countrv,to aid him in caring for his manv busi-
ness interests. The boy had just grad-
uated from the Fnlverslty of Canton.It wlis two years after Mov Soo came
here that he saw and loved Mnmle
Murk. She wns a little, slender girl
with strnlsht black and big. round,
black eyes. Tlie boy watched the girl
grow lip. and though her father was
one of the porest men In Chinatown,
and ills father the richest, he made up
ins iiiimi wini some uny sue slioulil be
his bride.

As Mamie Mark grew in years and
b"autv she returned the love of the
rich man's son. and the two plighted
their troth.

They decided they would wail until
Mamie was "grown up" sixteen is
"grown up" among tlie Chinese be-

fore he asked her hand in marriage
When her sixteenth birtlidav came, he
gave the girl a wonderful ring, of soft
Chinese gold engraved with birds and
Mowers, nnd mounting n huge opal. She

IN U. S.

Uncle Sam Winks at "Violation" by
Traveler

The Walter
Ferrari becoming thirteen years old,

a stowaway on
San Itossore. was
at by a special board of innuir.v which
heard the case at the

station today.
The baby will not be as is

done with
fact, tlie family has already left for its
home in Scranton.

Fnrico's mother. Mrs. Fer-
rari, carried the boy on ship iu her
arms, but failed to list it as pas-
senger. there-
fore posted Knrlco ns a

Tlie vessel docked here after
a twelve-da- ) at Marcus
Hook.

City Names Six Steel
Six men were steel in

spectors in the of City
Transit today at $.i.ri0 a day. Thev are
Kdwln T. Morris, fiSlH
stieet; Itcaufort S. KIIJI

est l.ehisli avenue; Oscnr I..
.'10.1."i North

street ; .lohn A. .'107 Dawson
street ; George Fox, 800." Crefeldt street,
and .Joseph C. Mia North

street.

William Perrlne's Funeral
William Perrine, of

tlie Evening and one of the
most widely known hi
the Cnlted States, who died
In the Jefferson Hospital, will be burled
at .'I :.'!0 o'clock afternoon from
an at
Chestnut street.

The Hev. Dr. M. Steele, rec-to- r
of the Church of St. Luke's and

the will officiate. A
from Holy Trinity Church will siug.
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No Wonder He's Hungry I

tMlllJI

you how
you got a at
the sight of

bread
;hcn she took it from the
- tnf You used to insist

k 'd'y 'hat no one could
c bread like
mat.

But that was before the
first Victor Loaf was made
years ago. Since then,

of of
have to know the
Victor Loaf as "the bread
like used to

IDtctor
Bread

BVfiKiM PttBLIO iiEDGHiJRrPHliOA'DErjMlA, SATUBDY, MAKOH

BOW

Merchant Tomorrow
Colony's Greatest Celebration

"Chinatown"
exemplified

represented.

Phlladelphln.

bridegroom's
Chinatown's
millionaire.

culmination

rr,lin,ilV..

STOWAWAY STAYS

Thlrteen-Month-Ol- d

"misdemeanor"

it

Big
Loaf

r

thrive on it I

White and flaky, with a golden brown crust.

It I
Off "Abco" all over Phlla. and Jersey, and

f,l ,v 1

Moy

hair

M.l IH

o

V.T Wi , ? )

put up her straight black hnlr in honor
of the event. Then nt be-

cause after all thev were both Amcr
leans and he wanted to follow American
customs, be gnvc her a diamond soli-

taire. 'She wns now bis finnree, by
Chinese and, American custom both,
mid the older folks we!re allowed to have
(heir share In (he romance, by arrang-
ing (he dentils of the wedding. The
mothers of the young people did the
resl.

Thus it happens that all the plans
have been mnde for the most elaborate
wedding tomorrow ever seen in China-
town.
- Mamie's humble home nt LIS North
Ninth street Is decorated ns never be
fore for the occnslom There lire dags
hanging from the ceilings nnd gorgeous
silks and satins ou the walls. The

In the living room Is covered with
n great crimson cloth, whereon Is a
huge dragon, In old bul-

lion. The house has been swept and
and two of its rooms set

nslde to bold the wedding prrscnts.
Their value may he surmised from the
fact t lint one of the rooms Is fllled with
gifts In silver.

Tongs' (luarrels Laid Aside
The marriage will be by

(he Hev.' Carter Ilelm Jones, of the
First Ilaptlst Church, and will take
place in the bride's home. Ileing

the young pnlr also ure
there will be honey-

moon in New York and lloston.
Itefore they leave for their wedding

journey, however, will do
them honor in man) nnd lengthy cere
monies. 'I he most notable men in

including Won Ding,
mayor, nnd head of the Hip Sing Tong,
will be there. The Hip Slug Tong
members, those of their old rivals, the
On I.eong Tongs, tlie Chinese Masons
and the Chinese party will
be present, ns many ns may be Inside
the house and the rest on the street.
All the Tong lenders will he from
New York as well as

F.ight hundred have been
sent out to the wedding festivities
which will follow It. Half of these
nre to Chinese, half to Di-

rector Tustin. of the of
Welfnre. will be present, ns will be
several and police

as the
Chinese know it. as well as business

whom the "Chinese million
aire" has had dealings.

T.nter there will be a banquet for the
Chinese in the New Re-

public at 010 Race street,
and another for t,hc and

Chinese, the
bridal party, at the Sun de Luxe res-
taurant, Market street above Tenth.
The wedding will cost Moy Chong
$0000.

As the Chinese are all saying with
pleasant today: "It will
be better than the Chinese New Year."

Boy Injured In- Bridge In

Critical
The of tliiileen- - condition of Devlin,

month-ol- d Hurico in Al'J Tba.ter street.

Don't

Stores

the Italian steamship who received a fractured skull yester- -
conveniently

Gloucester im-
migration

deported,
customnrilr stowaways; in

Ouisscpia
the

a
Steamship authorities

stowaway.
)esterday

rpmraiitlne

Inspectors
appointed

Department

Pemberton
Strawlnski.

n.

Twenty-fift- h

Kilkenny.

Schwartz,
Fifty-sevent- h

editor-in-chie- f

Hulletin,
uewsnaperuien

vesterday

.Monday
undertaking establishment 1820

David

Kpiphany. choir

Pi

remember
sudden appetite

Mother's de-

licious home-mad- e

Jjjiake Mother

hun-
dreds thousands families

come

Mother bake."

children
delicious

Buy "Victor" Bread to-d- ay for over Easter. stays fresh
throughout Pennsylvania, New Delaware Maryland

TO CHINATOWN ROMANCE
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Chrlstmns,

table

embroidered

'garnished,

solemnized

Amer-
icans, Chris-
tians. Then a

Chinatown

Chlnntown,

ltepubllcau

there
Philadelphia.

invitations

Americans.
Department

magistrates lieuten-
ants, representing officialdom

mcn"with

restaurant,
Americans

Americanized including

anticipation

CRASH VICTIM NEAR DEATH

Collapse
Condition"

wlnked uny wuen tne mil ljivozey lane bridge

-

along tlie fssnhickon collapsed, is
saiil today to be critical at the German-tow- n

Hospital.
Howard Kennedy, fourteen )cnrs old.

1S40 Fast Thnjcr street, who was
playing with young Devlin on tlie
bridge, and who also received cuts on
tlie head and serious body bruises, is
said to be improving.

The boys were attending n picnic of
the J. II. Webster and Wlllard Public
schools, at the grounds of the Vallev
Green Canoe Club. They climbed out
under the pillars of the ruins of the old
bridge when there wns n crush and both
boys were covered with a shower of
stones and mortar.
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Lobtter Dinner, $1,50

Broiled Lobster
Crab Meat ciu irotin

riltl o Sole Tar Sauce
llarbicucri Ovilern

IJukcii I'otatoc ,

Meenehan't Special Dinner, $1.50
.obili-- r TVktthh&ii- -

Truti MOat ii n gratm
I ilcf o Sole Tar Sauce

llarbccucU Ojiffrs
Saratoga Potatoes

iocao
'

w
)
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Orthodox Branch of Society
Opens Sossions Herb Today

With Big Program

BUSINESS TOPICS MONDAY

The annual session of the Philadel-
phia yearly meeting of the Orthodox
branch, Society of Friends, opened
here at 10 o'clock today with the meet-
ing of ministers and elders In the
Fourth and Arch srrccts meeting
house.

After the religious meetings tomor-
row, the regular business sessions will
commence Monday at (be Fourth and
Arch streets house. They will be held
dolly In the mornings, while the other
meetings, Including those of the foreign
inlssionnry Indian nid associations,
will take place in the evenings at tlie
meeting house on Twelfth street below
Market.

An Innovation connected with the
meeting this year will be the holding of
the first business session "jointly"
men and women meeting together.

The Philadelphia yearly meeting,
wlilch on December 1 of last year In-

cluded members, and has under it
forty meetings in Pennsylvania, eight-
een iu New Jersey, besides others In
parts of Delaware and Maryland, has
a full program to claim Its attention
during next weck'n sessions.

, Arrange nig Program
Tlie representative meeting, which Is

the executive body of tliC yearly meet-
ing, hns had its hands full preparing
material to be brought' up, after Its
minutes have been read In the assembly
Monday, At this tlmq all business will
be brought up which Is of Interest to
both the men and women members.

At !t o'clock In the afternoon tne
sixtieth annual meeting of the Friends'
First-Da- y School Association will be
addressed by Henry Kdward Trallc, of
the American Ilaptlst Publication So-clt- y.

At 4 o'clock the Friends' Tem-
perance Association will meet and listen
to nn address, "Our Opportunities." by
John F. Kramer, federal prohibition
commissioner. At 7:.'10. the work of
tho yearly meeting among the colored
race, as expressed through Christians-bur- g

Industrial Institute. Chcyiiej
(Pa.) Training School, Sheltir for
Colored Orphans, Henczct Community
House and the western CommunlU
House, will be brought up In connec-
tion with the Friends' Frccdmen's As-
sociation. J. K. Paul Urock. principal
of the Indiana Avenue School, Atlantic
City, has been secured as the-- speaker.

On Tuesday no meeting will be held
in (lie morning, except (hat of the
ministers' nnd elders, and the usual
business session will rnke place in the
afternoon. The Indian work of Friends
will ho discussed in the evening. This
society has long had an Interest in tlie
welfare of Indians, and at present is
conducting a school on the Allegheny
reservation In New Yoik state. It Is
expected (hat one of the Indians from
that vicinity will supplement the ad-
dress of Edllli M. Dabb, the sccrctnrv

Jacobs
for

Easter Cards
1628 Chestnut St.

CHINA Constantly Arriving
Irom Beat Enrfli&li aicfAmcrican Poller'ics.JMm-PaMcm- s

juitabc for Wedding Gifts.

COME HAVE DINNER at

Unit

nnd

IOC301 I

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS 62D WALNUT STS. S

Fish Platter, $1.00
nroilnl Shad

trench tried I'otatotls Cucumber Salad
Chicken Platter, $1.50

Halt tiprmo Chicken a la itarvlandCura rnttem I'otatuca CrmiuvlU
Roast Sirloin Platter. $1.25

llraiurd Sirloin I'rcsh Muihroomt M
tfw-nu- l llnltrd I'ofafn French Vcas U

I.ittuci ind Tomato Kulai Q
llvssian llrrsiinu h

Roast Lamb Platter, $1.00 II
r.uuar aprwu lAimu

llrown SutVf rofalocs
Vrie f'rrnm Si,mWi

lOPOl OE30 - , II

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Philn.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer
EXPERT GENERAL APPRAISERS

NOW ON EXHIBITION
A COLLECTION OF EXTRAORDINARY ANTIQUES

IN TIIKIH OIlIOtNAL AND ItESTOIlKD CONDITIONS

EARLY ENGLISH, COLONIAL AND FRENCH
FURNITURE

IN tl.D AfArLi:. 1II.ACK WALNUT AND MAIIOOANVi.uuuo, tllliSl- - UIIAWUHS .SIDUHOAIIDH sri-T- v nnnnuunn
CJIAII18. IIIOH CASE AND MANTI.U CLOCKS AND DUStnAIll V BMl r

I'lBCBB OLD a! VhIinABSEH. ITOVTUIl. 8AUPI.URB . TOW ANDLUSTKIIS. HOOK rtl'OH. I'A ICII Sl'PUADS. I'AISl.i: SHAWLS
AND AN UXCUITIONAI.LY ItAIlG COLLECTION OK

18TH CENTURY ENGLISH STERLING SILVER
AND SIIKlTIliLD 1'I.ATE

ANTIQUE JEWELRY AND CAMEOS
IVORY MINIATURES

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC
SALE BEGINNING TUESDAY, MARCH 29TH,
1021, AND FOLLOWING DAYS AT 2 O'CLOCK

TING

for Indian work under the national
board of the Y. W. C. A.

Morning nnd Afternoon
On Wednesday the business meeting

will he held both morning nnd nfter-noo-

the report of the pence commit-
tee being on the program. The eve-
ning meeting will be addressed by two
men prominent In missionary work-Ar- thur

Perry, of lloston, the chnlrman
of the tinnncc committee ot tne .Ameri-
can board of commissioners for foreign
missions, and George Glenson, V. M.
C. A. secretary in Osaka, Jnpiin, whose
subject Is "Friends' Kclntion to the
.Intinnese Pence Problem."

The fullest day of the whole week will
be on Thursday, when the big peace
meeting tnkes place in the evening to De
addressed tills year by Illshop Mcolnl,
of Serbia. In the morning meetings
for worship will be held at Fourth and
Arch streets. Twelfth street below Mnr-ke- t,

nnd Coulter street In Gcrmnntown.
The business to be transacted In the
afternoon Includes the report of tho
committee iu charge of Wcsttown school,
t high school twenty-si- x miles from
the city, owned nnd managed by the
yearly meeting. On Friday, April first,
the business will be finished and the
yearly meeting officially closed.

All the nfternoon nnd evening meet-
ings to be held during the week with
the single exception of the one under
the auspices of the pence committee
on Thursday will b" held at the house
on Twelfth street below Market. Hcrt'
are located the offices of tlie Amerlcnr.
Friends' service committee, of which
Hufus M. Jones Is chairman, und Her-
bert Hooker the nssoeinte chairman, and
which has recently been conducting a
campaign for funds for child-feedin- g

and genennl European relief,

motoITbandits invade
germant0wn; rob two

Pedestrians Forced to Give Up

Watches and Money
Five motor bandits held up two men

In Germantown early today nnd escaped
with nearly $."00 in valuables.

Frank Hnlglntz. flOW Ctah street,
was the first victim. He was walking
home shortly nfter midnight, when, on
Helskill street below Clielten avenue, n
motorcar containing five men hnlted at
the curb near him.

Three of the five occupants jumped
from the machine, produced revolvers
nnd ordered Haiclotz to surrender his
cash ami jewelry. The obtained a
gold watch and chain, gold pencil and
knife, with a medallion, $00, and a
traveling bag containing a hairdresser's
outfit valued at 200.

1 ho same five men next halted David
Cadwalliider, 810 Fast Woodlawn ave-
nue, nt Woodlawn avenue and Chew
street, at 12:4." o'clock. They obtained
two gold watches nnd a gold locket.

tiii; 111.ACK non.si: kap..mhoi'hk
A PROFITABLE LARK
Turn your car into the fine Bal-timor- e

Pike and run through
.Delaware County in tho blush of
Spring. Come to the farm and
bring a basket with you for
Fresh Eggs Right from the nest.
Street Cider Just apple juice.
White Potatoes Healthy.
Apples Winesaps, Ncros.
Drive out Baltimore Avenue,
straight through Media and Vs
miles beyond to the famous
Black Horse Farm

Every Day in the Year from 9 to 9
Phone: Media 103

Where to Dine

"tT After-Theat- re

k Entertainment ,
I.E !! llrnt Chlni-s- ami

1 Culnlno )n MI'MC A DANCING
) d I'ull OrchpHtru I

IH d '' Hesulona Dally

Wm SIDAy'CDINNER
ffflw SI.25 '". I
Wmi rilINK.SU Iytu SI.00 ,$'" ft

KM DAIl.V l.lNt'llUON p

amsomttutst.

dmAceai.ur&nc
v7BK: """Irirss l.unilimn

"AmV "ii 'ic onif Daiicuir 7

VftfMll I'ull t'oiimo

JlMr Sunday Dinner, (

K 1023 Market St. 1

Chinese and American
Cuisine of Excellence

Business Luncheon CC
IluLV.ll A.M toS V.M. J DD

Dancliu is ia , n . '."'10:30 to l!!Sn
JOIO CHESTNUT gT

nrp

The EAGLE- -
23 N. 11TH STREET
'Just .llmi'e Market St I

Chicken
Shore DINNERS4

Sea Food As You Like It"1'ou'II I.ikv Our Service"
mmmmm .'. I.K CI.OSKD ,

an

i CHICKEN & WAFFLE"!
DINNER, $1.00

Strictly firtt (.tan. -- You'll t.ou f
A

DlJTRiELliLLE's"
40 So.. 19th KL

1

I

POLCE SHOOT m
SUSPECTS IN CHASE

Man Arrostod at Hospital When

Thoy Seek to Have
Wounds Treated

FOUR TRIED TO ENTER HOME

A chnse by two pn(ro1men of the Uel-gra-

and Clearfield streets station
ended last night iu the arrest of four
men, two slightly wounded' by tlie pur-
suers' shot". They are chnrged with
attempting to force entry Into the home
of Mrs. Hertlin Oruhlinrdt. 11010 East
Victoria street.

Two of tlie suspects were caught
nfter n chase of several blocks (lie
o(her two were Taken when they applied
at Frnnkford Hospital for ticntnient of
their wounds.

The two captured first are John Oin-eoni-

twenty-tw- o years old, Ontario
street nenr Medoi-.l- . and Fllttood Sect- -
son, iNegrn, twenty two. Welkel street
nbove Ontario. The others are Paul
Mcrtlno, twenty three years old. Agate
street nbove Westmoreland, and Al
Ilernnrdo. nineteen. Agate street below
Ontario, .Mcrtlno wns struck n glanc-
ing blow near the chest by a bullet , and
I'ernado had a gash across one shoulder.

Mrs. Grumhnrdt discovered four men

This

At the two main
roads to sea. On the
of a lake 21-- .

miles

and ice Rabbit,
quail, fox, coon and
deer in season.
An nnd a fine non-mot-

rond from
Jtt. Holly

nnd in neautlful
where this splen-

did property. "Sycnmore Hall." Is the
Bhowplace the resort.

llullt of l:pcnno
Will Hell Krffnrillrn of Cunt

Sycamore wh built eight enr
ago a wealthy man who afterward

broke " Dullt by day's
now available ;

It Is In condition like new
Truo a noble ball Krand

ori:x si'miay in . r.
Kor other

to climb over tho
of her home nt about 10:15 o'clock Inxt
night She rnn Into Victoria street nnif
found and 'Md
.Million, who started n hcarrh for tin
men. They tiril tisited u
Ontario and Collins streets. The

snld four t.icn, nrtltiir buapt
fioilylv. lmf (nut Inff i,ta nine.

iicMirmng to tlie the patrol
men saw four men leaving a house a
few doors away. They thrm
nnd (he men ran. The gavi
chase, shooting ag they ran.

After pursuing them for four block
two stopp"d und two escaped. The men

said both their companion!
had been hit by the bullets. Several
hours later they were In Frank-for- d

Scetson wns
h) Oostello. at a hearing i)

and the other thnie held under $N0()
bail for a further hearing week.

IN

Two Men Accused of Attack on
Home of Foreman

Frank Smith. 210S Fast Harold
and James Hinkle. 2(J."S Agate sfreet, 'weie held in $1000 bail each for n
hearing on March :!0, by
lleiishuw. nt Central Police Station
They are charged with bricks
and smashing windows In (ho homo of
Joseph S.'tfi Fat Albert street.

Crawford is foreman of Cramps' ship- -
yard where there N v strike. Two

hnve been guarding
home nnd were hiding In no

inlle) when the house Inst
They .Smith nnd Hlnklc

nre the men who threw the bricks.

GARRICK THEATRE
Sunday, March 27, 7:30 P.

THE SCHMIDT QUARTETTE
Ol'

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
E. W. CLARK, 3d

Will Inlrnilur

LE BARON R. BRIGGS
Dean of the Faculty f Art and Univenity

and of
Who will speak on

"LIVING ONE'S OWN LIFE"
The average attendance at these meetings has been 1325.

The persons present them and returned again the following

Under the auspice of the Unitarian Laymen's League

At Half Its Value- -

Magnificent

COLONIAL MANSION
junction of

motor the
shore

long. Excellent
bathing, canoeing, motorboating,

yachting.
pheasant,

hunting
hour quarter by

Philadelphia via
MerchantvlUe. Mooreatown,

of
ItPKRrllrH

Hall
by

"went labor
of matcrlnl not today

perfect
Colonial, with

i:.sti:kappointment addrecs, "Snc

attempting bnckTlenct

Pnlrnlmen McFndden

poolroom til
pro-

prietor

street,

approncbed
patrolmen

who stopped

found
released

Magistrate

next

HELD WINDOW SLASHING

street.

Mnglstrnte

throwing

Crawford.

patrolmen Cruw-ford- 's

was attacked
'night. contend

M.

Sciences, Harvard
President Radcliffe College

enjoyed
Sunday.

beautiful
fishing,

skating

IVmticrton,

Hospital.

Cramps'

?.

On
W$

YiYtSHir-- r . . ' . ..'1(a.i .'vrw-AbM-
vi - tr-- t w . .ti s' a . . l. r v m

stairway; a palatial living room, 30
xuO ft. . H3 spacious rooms In nil with
five superb baths, hardwood floorsnpotIes white enamel wogdwork dec.trie lights, hot-wat- er heat, open: acres flno lawn, vegetablegarden and old shade glorious syca-mores, maples, oak and bpruca(Philadelphia's Christmas tree camfrom the grounds).
Hvcamore Hall will make a wonderfulrlubhousp rondhoufcp, hotel, sani-tarium, private school or gentleman'scountry residence Owner will assist
in financing and (10 may remain on
mortgage Immediate posiesslou,
TO ft I M. I'OH INSI'KCTION

ninure Hall." Hrown'H Mills. X J

BPWffiiiTTig HTl1r flffT fl'ifrTBw
Train a V. It. It. .Murl.t-- t Mrcrt 1'vrr.v, 0:30 A. J
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True Style- -

Easy Terms

or Its Imitation
$ Some clothing designers, in their zeal to

create new styles, overlook the fact that true
style is simple, unobtrusive, unsensational.
The result of their faulty emle.uor i that instead of
P'iJucini; clothinK that is huy stjlish and , R00J
ta.ste, they onl succeed in malving frcakis.Ii garmems.

J The type of (.lothing that appeals to men who know
how to be well dressed is nut easy to design, is tint ca- -

to make, and there aie comparatively few manutac
turers who hae orjjaniations capable ot haiulluiK f.

J In Philadelphia, the beautiful narinents pioduml bv
these realh superior makers are hown at Jacob Reed'-- ,

Sons exclusive!) so in cctal instances.

Sprinn Suits and Top Coats ol supenot (piality and
workmanship are $30 and upward. Ver special values
at $45 and $50.

JACOB REEDS SONS
I424-M2- 6 OteslrauiIrSftreell

1

I
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